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The  impact  of different  future  development  pathways  on  local  climate  are  simulated.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In this  study,  the  impact  of  different  urban  development  scenarios  on  neighbourhood  climate  are  exam-
ined.  The  investigation  considers  the  relative  impact  differing  policy/planning  choices  will have  on  the
local-scale  climate  across  a city  during  a typical  climatological  year (TCY).  The  aim  is to  demonstrate  a
modelling  approach  which  couples  a climate-based  land  classification  and  simple  urban  climate  model
and  how  this  can be  used  to  examine  the  impact  differing  urban  forms  and design  strategies  have  on  neigh-
bourhood  scale  partitioning  of  energy  and  resulting  consequences.  Utilising  the  Surface  Urban  Energy
and  Water  Balance  (SUEWS)  model  (Järvi  et  al.,  2011) hourly  fluxes  of  sensible,  latent  and  stored  heat  are
simulated  for  an  entire  year  under  four  different  urban  development  scenarios.  The  land  cover  scenarios
are  based  on  those  obtained  by  the MOLAND  model  for  2026  (Brennan  et al., 2009)  in  our  case  study
city  Dublin  (Ireland).  MOLAND  LULC  are  translated  into  local climate  zones  (Stewart  and  Oke,  2012) for
examination.  Subsequently,  the types  of building  forms,  vegetation  type  and coverage  are  modified  basedocal climate zones on realistic  examples  currently  found  across  Dublin  city.  Our  results  focused  on  2 principle  aspects:  the
seasonality  of  energy  partitioning  with respect  to vegetation  and  average  diurnal  partitioning  of energy.
Our  analysis  illustrates  that compact  scenarios  are  suitable  form  of  future  urban  development  in  terms  of
reducing  the  spatial  impact  on the  existing  surface  energy  budget  in  Dublin.  Design  interventions  which
maintain  the level  of vegetation  at a ratio  ≥  9:16  to artificial  surfaces  reduces  the  impact.
©  2016  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. IntroductionGlobally, city planners face significant pressures to accommo-
ate a rapidly growing urban population. In the past 60 years, the
rban population has increased by 3.154 billion and more than 50%
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169-2046/© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.of the global population are now urban; by 2050, it is projected that
this proportion will exceed 66% (UN, 2014). Urban areas are a focus
of human activity, energy consumption and greenhouse gas emis-
sions and consequently are major drivers of global climate change;
moreover, their locations at low altitude, along rivers and close to
coasts exposes them to hazards (such as coastal flooding) that are
likely to be exacerbated in under various climate change scenarios
(IPCC, 2014). Urban areas also modify the local climate profoundly,
producing well known climatic phenomena such as the urban heat
island (UHI) (Karl, Diaz, & Kukla, 1988; Patz, Campbell-Lendrum,
Holloway, & Foley, 2005), CO2 dome (Balling, Cerveny, & Idso,
2001; Idsoa, Idso, & Balling, 1998) and photochemical smog (Gray &
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inster, 2000; Moussiopoulos, Sahm, & Kessler, 1995). These local
o global climate effects are caused by two different, but related,
spects of cities. Urban form describes the surface cover (e.g. imper-
ious fraction), the construction materials (e.g. asphalt) and the
uilt geometry (e.g. the building dimensions and their juxtaposi-
ion). Urban function describes the activities in cities that require
ater, energy, materials etc.; the waste heat, vapour and materials
re deposited into the atmosphere, hydrosphere and lithosphere.
rban form and function are strongly related so that, for example,
ore compact and densely occupied cities have lower per capita
uel use for transportation (Bramley & Power, 2009; Breheny, 1991;
lkin, McLaren, & Hillman, 1991; Mills, 2007).
As the world continues to urbanise, the global sustainable
evelopment challenges (and opportunities) will increasingly be
oncentrated in cities. Urban policies that address these must man-
ge aspects of urban form and functions to mitigate (and adapt
o) climate changes at different scales. This is especially true for
conomically developing countries where the rates of urbanisation
re greatest and population growth outstrips the pace of planned
evelopment (Jorgenson & Rice, 2010; Martine, McGranahan,
ontgomery, & Fernández-Castillia, 2008). The emerging layout of
hese fast-growing cities (e.g. urban extent, population and build-
ng density) will have long-term implications as once constructed,
ities have proved difficult to alter. Incorporating climate knowl-
dge into urban decision-making will be an important component
n urban planning and creating more sustainable cities. In this
espect, urban climate models (UCMs) are a potentially valuable
ool for evaluating the impacts of different urban designs, land
se, population densities and activities on the surface energy and
ater balances and the consequent effects on the local atmosphere
nd hydrology, respectively. Addressing local climate conditions
such as the UHI) can help reduce the contribution of individual
ities to global climate change. In fact a variety of UCMs have been
pplied for precisely this purpose (see Table 1), yet there is little evi-
ence that they have been used to inform spatial decision making
Eliasson, 2000; Hebbert & Mackillop, 2013; Mills, 2008; Oke, 1984).
y comparison, climatic considerations are routinely employed to
ssist building design (Brager & de Dear, 1998; Givoni, 1992; Shaviv,
984).
This ‘knowledge circulation failure’ (Hebbert & MacKillop, 2013)
as been attributed to many causes, including a mismatch between
rban climate knowledge and planning/design concerns. For exam-
le, while climate research has examined the nocturnal UHI in
onsiderable detail, architects and planners are most interested in
aytime conditions when people occupy outdoor spaces and build-
ng energy demands are highest (Svensson & Eliasson, 2002). To
vercome this failure, existing research should be codified for plan-
ing use (Alcoforado, Andrade, Lopes, & Vasconcelos, 2009; Mills
t al., 2010) but also new research needs to be undertaken that
eets urban planning needs (Gál & Unger, 2009; Marland et al.,
003; Ward, 2003).
The use of land cover scenarios as one component of a planning
upport system is well established as a means of exploring factors
hich can be controlled by practitioners, and how they might be
sed to improve planning decisions and outcomes (Couclelis, 2005;
iang & Clarke, 2003). They are valuable tools for exploring the spa-
ial impact of decisions on future land cover (Van de Voorde et al.,
016) and for testing particular policy priorities on future land use
nd land cover change (Veldkamp & Fresco, 1997) or for explor-
ng the impact of land cover on physical processes and risks, such
s precipitation runoff (Niehoff, Fritsch, & Bronstert, 2002). In this
espect, while a scenario should be viewed as a possibility or pro-
ection rather than as a prediction, scenario-sets can be extremely
seful for examining bio-physical impacts of urbanisation, and thus
elp reduce any inadvertent consequences associated with urban
evelopment when combined UCMs which have been evaluatedban Planning 152 (2016) 72–89 73
in many circumstances and have demonstrated their potential for
planning applications (Grimmond et al., 2010, 2011).
Previous research has demonstrated how available meteorolog-
ical data can be used to run mid-to-complex urban energy balance
models, which would allow the urban climate effect to be included
in the planning process (Alexander, Mills, & Fealy, 2015; Grimmond
& Oke, 2002). However, there has been little guidance on how to
run UCMs using inputs from land cover scenarios, interpret their
findings and integrate their projections to inform policy.
In this study, we demonstrate the utility of the surface urban
energy and water balance scheme (SUEWS v.2013b) for evaluating
the climatic impact of different scenarios of urban development.
SUEWS is parameterised using values obtained from the Local Cli-
mate Zone (LCZ) scheme that describes neighbourhood types and is
run using available meteorological data. This approach is applied to
a case study city (Dublin, Ireland, 53.3◦ N, 6.3◦ W)  where the path-
ways for future growth are based on scenarios generated by the
MOLAND model to 2026. These scenarios generate distinct land
use and land cover (LULC) outcomes, which are translated into
LCZ types to provide required parameter values. The output of the
model illustrates the impacts of the different development path-
ways. Before discussing the methodology in detail, the potential
value of the SUEWS model – linked with the LCZ scheme – for
planning purposes is presented.
2. Integrating LCZ and SUEWS to support planning
decisions
The LCZ scheme categorises landscapes into types based on
their impact on the near-surface air temperature (Stewart & Oke,
2012); it consists of 17 standard types, 10 of which are urban, 7
are non-urban (Fig. 1) but it can also accommodate mixed types.
The scheme is properly applied at the local or neighbourhood-scale
(areas greater than about 1 km2) where each type is differentiated
from another based on a range of variables, such as, the frac-
tional impervious cover, mean building height, building materials,
sky view factor and anthropogenic heat generation. The net effect
of these properties is to modulate the thermal response of the
overlying atmosphere and create the urban heat island (UHI) phe-
nomenon; this link has been validated in published work (Levlovics,
Gál, & Unger, 2013; Stewart, Oke, & Krayenhoff, 2014). The value of
the LCZ scheme extends beyond the UHI however, and could pro-
vide a platform for incorporating much urban climate knowledge
into planning practice for a number of reasons:
• First, the UHI may  be regarded as an indicator of urban climate
effects generally, so mitigating it addresses other effects such as
the lack of greenspaces and of available water. So a map of LCZ
types in a city identifies where the urban effect is greatest.
• Second, LCZ types are designed to be culturally neutral (applicable
internationally) and intuitive (user-friendly). As such they can
clarify communication between climate scientists and planners
e.g. Picone & Campo (2015) see Fig. 2. Moreover, they can facilitate
knowledge transfer between cities.
• Third, LCZs are useful for both observational and modelling stud-
ies of the local scale climate. A LCZ map of a city can be used
to sample the urban landscape to measure climate variables and
to gather more detailed information on surface characteristics to
run UCMs. Even the current variables in the LCZ scheme corre-
spond with the many UCM parameters.Here, we  link the LCZ scheme with the SUEWS  climate model
v.2013b (Järvi, Grimmond, & Christen, 2011) to explore the impacts
of urban development scenarios on neighbourhood scale climate.
By integrating LCZ with SUEWS, urban form is accounted as either
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Fig. 1. Local climate zone scheme for universally describing neighbourhood morphology and thermal climate (Stewart and Oke, 2012). Each zone is defined on the basis of
parameters which impact on the hydrothermal properties such as the % imperviousness, sky-view factor, building materials, waste heat, building and vegetation height and
so  forth.
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Table  1
Overview of a selection of urban climate models (UCMs) for planning and research applications. The list below is non-exhaustive and based on non-proprietary models. The
list  also excludes building-scale energy models. Scale refers to the resolution of the model output, where  = micro (1–100 m)   = local (1–2 km)   = meso (>2 km)  scale.
Model name Model
reference
Scale Reviewed exemplar applications
ENVI-met Bruse (1999) - Building form impacts on microclimate (Middel, Häb, Brazel, Martin, & Guhathakurta)
Green-roof strategies and HTC (Peng and Jim, 2013)
MITRAS Schlünzen et al.
(2003)
 Wind flow patterns, dispersion (Schlünzen, Grawe, Bohnenstengel, Schlüter, &
Koppmann)
SOLWEIG Lindberg et al.
(2008)
- Vegetation and building form impacts on shadow patterns, mean radiant
temperatures (Lindberg and Grimmond, 2011) Impact of urban planning on HTC
(Goldberg, Kurbjuhn, & Bernhofer, 2013)
SLUCM (WRF) Kusaka et al.
(2001)
- Simulating urban expansion impacts on temperature, wind speed and surface ozone
concentrations (Wang, Lin, Yang, Deng, & Lin) Land-Sea breeze and UHI development
(Lin et al., 2008)
SUEWS Järvi et al.
(2011)
- BRIDGE project, ensembles modelling for urban hydrology (Chrysoulakis et al., 2013)
TUF-3D Krayenhoff and
Voogt, (2007)
 Use of artificial turf to reduce surface and air temperature (Yaghoobian et al., 2010)
TEB  Masson (2000) - Impact of climate change on temperature and cooling demands in Paris (Lemonsu,
Kounkou-Arnaud, Desplat, Salagnac, & Masson)
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Qig. 2. A hypothetical city comprised of different neighbourhood types (LCZ—Fig. 1)
nd  modelling of climatic impacts of policy/planning decisions at the neighbourhoo
parse, open or compact neighbourhood areas as well as lowrise,
idrise or highrise building elements. While SUEWS cannot explic-
tly account for building configurations (unlike for example, the
NVI-MET model) it employs several parameters that are deter-
ined by the extent of open spaces, buildings and vegetation height
nd coverage. These choices of form will impact on the local scale
artitioning of energy—Eq. (1) below.
SUEWS simulates the effect of urbanisation on the processes
esponsible for local-scale changes in the climate. These processes
re encapsulated in the urban energy budget (UEB), which states
∗ + Q F = QH + QE + Q S + QA, [W m−2] (1) future land cover scenarios classified into LCZ, thus allowing for initial assessment
le (see for instance Fig. 12/13 in Ching, 2013).
Q* is net radiation, QF is anthropogenic heat, QH and QE are the
turbulent sensible and latent heat respectively and QS is storage
heat and QA is advection (i.e. the horizontal transfer of energy).
Each term is expressed as a flux density (Wm−2) across the sides
of an imaginary volume that encloses a section of urban landscape.
The volume encloses the urban surface features (buildings, trees,
etc.) and extends to a depth within the substrate where energy
exchanges are close to zero; in other words, Q*, QF, QH, QE and
QS can each be assessed at the top of the volume. SUEWS does
not account for advection which is significant at the boundary
between surface types, and so is limited to ‘homogenous’ land-
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Table  2
Link between urban development/features, impact on energy balance terms and resulting impact on local scale climate/urban heat island relevant for planners particularly
in  warm climates.
Urban feature Urban effect Energy balance term (Relative to non-urban areas)
Canyon geometry Increased surface area and trapping of radiation Increased K*
Air  pollution Greater absorption and re-emission Increased L↓
Canyon geometry Reduced sky view factor (less nocturnal loss to atmosphere) Decreased L*
Buildings and traffic Direct addition of heat Addition of QF
Construction materials Increased thermal admittance at night Increased QS
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mAbsence of water bodies/vegetation Increased surface/air heating 
Construction materials Increased water-proofing/increase
Canyon geometry Reduces wind speed 
capes (both urban and non-urban) where QA ≈ 0. Moreover, the
ack of explicit accounting for advection (strictly speaking) fur-
her limits the model to synoptic conditions conductive to a strong
rban effect i.e. low winds, clear sky, high pressure. Thus, the UEB
imulates the total amount of energy available at the urban sur-
ace (Q* + QF) and its use for heating the air (QH), evaporating water
QE) and heating the substrate (QS). The partitioning of available
nergy will govern the urban impact on the substrate, surface and
ir temperatures and atmospheric humidity; it will also affect the
HI, building energy management and the partitioning of precipi-
ation into runoff and storage (Table 2).
SUEWS is well suited to this study as it requires a relatively
ow number of input parameters including: meteorological data;
ocio-economic-demographic data and; surface cover and urban
tructure data, which is provided by the LCZ scheme.
We simulated neighbourhood/local scale (∼1 km2) turbulent
uxes in order to examine the impact of different development
athway scenarios on neighbourhood scale climate across a typi-
al climatological year (TCY). We  simulated hourly sensible, latent
nd stored heat using the Surface Urban Energy and Water bal-
nce (SUEWS v.2013b) model (Järvi et al., 2011). We  forced the
odel with meteorological data obtained from a WMO  standard
tation located approximately 5 km outside of the metropolitan
rea. These data are based on 10-year hourly averages, thus repre-
ent a TCY, but for clarity, the 10-year period runs from 2005–2014
hich contained 3 of the warmest years on record for the region
Walsh, 2014). Hence while the TCY simulations are intended to
e a-temporal, they are based on the present climate regime. The
odel has already been evaluated under a number of different cir-
umstances i.e. background climates and different cities (Alexander
t al., 2015; Järvi et al., 2011, 2014) and its potential utility for urban
lanning has been discussed elsewhere (Chrysoulakis, Anselmo, de
astro, & Moors, 2014).
. Methods
.1. Case study area
Our case study area is the Greater Dublin Region (GDR) which
overs Dublin city (Ireland) and parts of the surrounding coun-
ies containing several large satellite towns. Dublin is the capital
ity of Ireland and located on the east coast, flanked by the Irish
ea to the East, and the Dublin/Wicklow mountains to the South.
ith the exception of the mountainous southern part, most of the
ity occupies a flat and low-lowing basin (<100 m above sea level.)
nd is bisected by the Liffey River—Fig. 3. Despite its latitude, it
as a mild climate with little temperature variation through the
ear (Köppen type Cfb) although day-length is significantly longer
n summer (16 h in June) than in winter (8 h in December). The
rban area under investigation extends to ∼700 km2 as the city
as expanded outside its administrative boundaries over the last
hree decades. The population of the defined model extent is ∼1.4
illion. Dublin provides an optimum location for undertaking thisIncreased QH
f Decreased QE
Decreased QA
case study as it has two flux observation sites (located in urban and
suburban neighbourhoods) where detailed energy flux and mete-
orological observations have been made since 2009 (Keogh, Mills,
& Fealy, 2012) which has allowed for model calibration and eval-
uation as outlined in previous studies (Alexander et al., 2015). In
addition there is a LCZ description of the city that outlines major
neighbourhood types (Alexander & Mills, 2014) and a WMO  stan-
dard meteorological station located outside the urban area. The LCZ
map  of Dublin and the meteorological data are sufficient for running
SUEWS.
3.2. Data
SUEWS requires hourly meteorological data, land cover parame-
ters and estimates of anthropogenic fluxes—see Table 3. In terms of
land cover, the model describes different surface types in a neigh-
bourhood in terms of fractional coverage of buildings, pavements,
water, vegetated areas (both irrigated and non-irrigated) and trees
(coniferous and deciduous) and unmanaged land cover such as bare
soils or rock. Anthropogenic water and energy use can also be pro-
vided. In the following sections, the various input data utilised are
described.
3.2.1. Forcing data
We  obtained hourly values for temperature, relative humidity,
precipitation, pressure, wind speed and incoming solar radiation
for the period from 2005 to 2014 from a meteorological station
located close to Dublin airport, approximately 5 km north of the
inner city. We  averaged the hourly values for each day of the year
in order to derive a typical climatological year (TCY). The result-
ing hourly dataset was  used to force the model in each of the
four MOLAND scenario runs and an additional run for the base
line case (BLC) to examine the impact on the urban energy bud-
get (UEB). This allowed for an evaluation of the model simulated
turbulent fluxes (QH QE and QS) against observations made at
two flux sites; one urban and one suburban. Each of the flux sites
carries the same suite of instruments and measures Q*, QH and QE
using an open path eddy-covariance method (see Keogh et al., 2012
for details). QS is estimated as the residual of the observations
(i.e. QS ≈ Q* − [QH + QE]) The instruments are located at approxi-
mately twice the height of their surrounding roughness elements,
within relatively homogenous land cover fetches (extending out-
wards to approximately ≥1 km2 radius from the flux towers); thus
are assumed to be making observations within the inertial sub-
layer and are representative of the neighbourhood type in which
they are located. The flux data are provided as half-hourly averages
for each of the flux terms, and have been shown to correspond well
with SUEWS simulations forced with off-site meteorological data
previously run for Dublin (Alexander et al., 2015).3.2.2. Land cover scenarios
The land cover data used here are based MOLAND scenarios
for Dublin up to 2026 (see Brennan et al., 2009 and Williams,
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Fig. 3. Study area overview. Main image shows the model domain and grids. LULC classes from CORINE were combined to show urban -v- non urban extent. The grids
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(ighlighted in blue and yellow represent the two neighbourhoods (inner city and s
nd  the red grid shows the location of the synoptic station used to force all model si
s  referred to the web version of this article.)
hahumyan, Boyle, Convery, & White, 2012 for further details). The
OLAND cellular automata model is discussed in detail by Barredo,
asanko, and Lavalle, 2013 however, a summary of the scenarios
tilised in this study and how these were converted into land cover
arameters required by SUEWS are given below.
The development scenarios used in this study are illustrated
n Fig. 4. In total four scenarios were examined which are dif-
erentiated by different policy priorities and hence, development
athways pursued in order to adhere to the policy chosen. The
olicies informing the scenarios can be divided into two  broad
ategories; (1) those based on current regional planning guide-
ines which emphasise strategic green belts between the Dublin
etropolitan area and surrounding satellite towns, we refer to this
evelopment pathway as urban-densification; (2) consolidation of
he metropolitan footprint (MF) with surrounding urban areas by
xpansion along transport corridors, we refer to this development
athway as urban-expansion (sprawl). Table 4 provides additional
etails on each of the four development pathway (DP) scenarios, to
ummarise;(i) DP-1; business as usual development based on recent trends.
(ii) DP-2; urban-expansion along transport corridors.
iii) DP-3; urban-consolidation with strategic satellite towns.
iv) DP-4; urban-densification of existing MF  and satellite towns.rn suburb respectively) used to evaluate the models’ accuracy in previous studies,
ions. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader
The majority of all planned development in each DP are res-
idential areas, which reflects the increasing demand for housing
within the case study area and the density of urban coverage is
determined by the population projections. Local planning regu-
lations place restrictions on high-rise development, hence these
land cover types are not included in the projections by MOLAND.
In order to translate the different land cover classes utilised in
the scenarios to a format usable by SUEWS (fractional coverages
of buildings/pavements/vegetation/trees/water/unmanaged soils)
we took the following approach:
1. The MOLAND land-use land-cover (LULC) classes were spatially
correlated with a pre-existing LCZ map  for Dublin. After we
established a link between MOLAND and LCZ LULC we converted
each MOLAND LULC between 2006 and 2026 into a correspond-
ing LCZ code.
2. Model grids (1 km2) were then coded into LCZ based on a major-
ity rule (see Fig. 5) and assigned fractional coverage based on the
values given in Table 5. These values, obtained from Alexander
et al. (2015), were generated by randomly sampling LCZ across
Dublin and deriving a more precise fractional value for each
cover type per LCZ.
3. To incorporate densification as a development policy into the
model’s land cover based on DP-4, the land cover fractions and
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Table  3
INPUT requirements of SUEWS model (*) indicates inputs which were used in this study.
Variable Units Used in this study marked with* Comments
Meteorological
Air temperature (T) ◦C *
Relative humidity
(RH)
% *
Pressure (Pr) kPa *
Precipitation (P) mm h-1 *
Wind speed (V) m s-1 *
Incoming short
wave (K↓)
W m-2 *
Incoming long
wave (L↓)
W m-2 Optional (otherwise uses T and RH)
Observed sensible
heat (QH)
W m-2 Optional
Observed latent
heat (QE)
W m-2 Optional
Observed storage
heat (QS)
W m-2 Optional
Cloud fraction Tenths * Optional
Soil moisture
deficit (SMD)
m3 m−3 * Optional
Leaf area index
(LAI)
* Optional
Anthropogenic inputs
Anthropogenic
heat (QF)
W m−2 * Optional, hourly values (otherwise modelled)
Anthropogenic
water  use
% Optional, hourly ratio of total diurnal usage
Surface inputs
Fractional coverage
of surface types
()
% * Urban, pavement, soil, grass (irrigated and
un-irrigated), trees (coniferous and deciduous)
water
Surface area Ha *
Water usage area Ha Optional
Latitude/longitude ◦ *
Storage capacity of
pipes
mm Optional
Frontal area
fractions
Optional, buildings and trees separate
Roughness length
for momentum
(z0)
m Optional
Zero displacement m Optional
m
l
w
3
a
g
d
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u
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m
t
i
a
A
t
aheight (zd)
Surface element
heights
m * 
building heights for several urban LCZ were modified for the DP-
4 model run.
While high-rise development (and very sparse urban develop-
ent) are excluded from this case study, in other domains where
ocal regulations do not prohibit this type of urban land cover a
ider range of LCZ could be tested using this approach.
.2.3. Anthropogenic Data
SUEWS is capable of simulating the addition of local scale
nthropogenic heat (QF) utilising specified population density per
rid and a daily mean QF value, which is adjusted based on a
iurnal energy use profile. The population density per grid was
btained from the national census of Ireland (C.S.O., 2012). Pop-
lation density extrapolated for 2026 was based on the population
rowth trends from previous census statistics—see Table 5. For the
odel simulations, weekday and weekends are differentiated with
wo separate hourly QF profiles. The weekday profile assumes an
ncrease in QF from 05:00 h (local time) through to 09:00 h associ-
ted with typical commuting patterns and business activity hours.
 second peak occurs between 17:00 h and 18:00 h associated with
raffic flows leaving the city, with a gradual-steady decline there-
fter. The weekend profile is similar, but has no peak around theOptional, buildings and trees separate
so-called rush hours, rather a steady increase and consistent QF
throughout the day, QF declines at 22:00 h rather than 17:00 h
which is the case for the weekday profile. An estimate of annual
QF was obtained from a lookup Table (Flanner, 2009) and was then
weighted for each month. QF was  set to be slightly lower in sum-
mer  months (May–September) than the winter months to reflect
reduced space heating demand in summer/increased heating in
winter and increased car usage etc. as would be expected for a
middle-latitude city (Offerle, Grimmond, & Fortuniak, 2005).
4. Results
In the following sections, an analysis of the SUEWS simula-
tions of local scale turbulent fluxes across each neighbourhood is
given, focusing on how form (openset verses compact) and function
impacts the local climate. Firstly, the impact of the four MOLAND
development pathways (DPs) relative to the base line case (BLC) is
analysed with respect to the annual and seasonal partitioning of
available energy into sensible, latent and stored heat and the spa-
tial distribution across the study area in each DP.  To highlight the
impact of each DP, we derived the sensible heat index (: QH/Q*),
the evaporation index (: QE/Q*), the storage index (:  QS/Q*)
and the Bowen ratio (: QH/QE) since these have direct impact on
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Fig. 4. Overview of present day CORINE land cover classes for study area (top left panel) with development pathway scenarios 1–4—see text/ Table 4 for more details.
Table 4
Outline of the development pathway (DP) scenarios utilised in this study. Further details are provided in Brennan et al. (2009). Urban extent is defined as % of modelled grids
that  are classed as urban Local Climate Zones (LCZ) the % in parenthesis is the increase in urban LCZ from the 2006 base line case—see Table 4 and Fig. 3.
Scenario short name Alias Description Urban extent
DP-1 Business as usual As the alias suggests, this scenario explores a continuation of the
current, dispersed settlement patterns. Therefore,this pathway
simulates a “business as usual” future, whereby implementation of
pre-existing development policies has been weak. Reflecting the
current economic climate, several transportation projects are delayed
in  this scenario until 2020. With the divergence of policy and practice
concerning Green Belts in mind, this scenario does not contain a
greenbelt layer as outlined in Brennan et al. (2009)
19.8% (+6.1%)
DP-2  Undirected sprawl In this scenario development is strongly directed toward an expanded
metropolitan footprint (MF), which is extended along key transport
corridors. Strictly enforced Strategic Green Belts are used to
discourage excessive development in rural areas and link protected
areas together. Two types of Green Belts were created; large Outer
Green Belts designed to designate areas where development should be
kept to a minimum; and smaller Connector Green Belts, designed to
preserve links between urban green space and rural areas
25.8% (+12.1%)
DP-3  Directed Sprawl This scenario explores a strong consolidation policy, whereby growth
was  focused within the existing envelope of the MF  and towards a
limited number of key towns in the Hinterland. Increased densities
were delivered by infilling areas within the MF  and in the main towns
of  the Hinterland. Green Belts were more extensive and strategically
placed than DP-2
25.4% (+11.7%)
DP-4  Densification In this scenario, consolidation is promoted; development is focused
within the existing MF and development centres. Growth in the
Mid-East at public transport nodes within the MF  and in designated
towns on high quality public transport routes. Although densification
within the existing MF was a focus of this scenario, there was a drive
to  keep towns distinct from one another
23.2% (+9.5%)
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Table 5
MOLAND LULC classes converted into corresponding Local climate zones (LCZ) in the study area, the parenthesis in the LCZ column contains the number of grids (n) that are coded to that LCZ class for the BLC. Plan area fractions
(given  in % below) were obtained from Alexander et al. (2015). Population are given as persons per km2, the values in parenthesis in this column represent population in 2026. The final row illustrates % changes for 2026 for LCZ
2  DP-4 only.
MOLAND LULC LCZ Name “Code” Built Impervious Unmanaged Trees Grass Water Population
Urban LCZ (n = 342)
Residential continuous
medium dense urban
fabric; Commercial
areas; Public and
private services
2 Compact midrise
“LCZ 2”
(12)
33 55 00 06 06 00 10130.2
(11981.0)
Residential  continuous
dense urban fabric
3 Compact lowrise
“LCZ 3”
(1)
22 61 00 07 10 00 3867.6
(4574.2)
Port  areas;
Roads and rail
networks and
associated lands
5 Open midrise
“LCZ 5”
(1)
13 48 00 11 28 00 2335.2
(2761.8)
Residential
discontinuous urban
fabric;
Residential
discontinuous sparse
urban fabric
6 Open lowrise
“LCZ 6”
(270)
14 52 00 11 23 00 3887.9
(4598.2)
Industrial  areas;
Construction sites;
Airports;
Mineral extraction
sites
8 Large lowrise
“LCZ 8”
(58)
30 61 00 04 05 00 1380.7
(1633.0)
Non-Urban LCZ (n = 2142)
Forests;
Semi-natural areas
ADense trees
“LCZ 101”
(104)
01 02 04 48 45 00 48.3
(57.1)
Arable  land;
Pastures;
Heterogeneous
agricultural areas;
Dump sites;
Artificial
non-agricultural
vegetated areas;
Restricted access
areas
D low plant
“LCZ 104”
(1492)
03 08 03 18 67 00 185.5
(219.4)
Wetlands  F bare soil/sand
“LCZ 105”
(245)
06 20 55 19 00 00 0.0
Water  bodies G water
“LCZ 107”
(301)
00 00 00 00 00 100 0.0
2  compact midrise
(DP4)
+11 −5 – −3 −3 –
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re  given in Table 5. Each grid is coded into LCZ based on majority rule.
he local climate (Table 2). The diurnal profiles of each local cli-
ate zone (LCZ) class are then discussed in relation to areas which
ndergo urban development in each of the four DPs. An assessment
f urban design interventions designed to reduce the amount of
nergy challenged into sensible and stored heat are then presented.
.1. Annual and seasonal flux variation
The annual magnitude of sensible heating for LCZ 2 was 60.52%
ompared to 55.82%.0 and 53.98% for LCZ 6 and LCZ D respectively
n the BLC. The impact of DP1-3 was to increase sensible heating
y 2.7% and by 7.0% in DP4 for LCZ 2 areas. The increase in LCZ
 and LCZ D was the same for all DPs, 1.2% and 0.1% respectively.
ean heat storage for non-urban LCZ in the BLC was  16.04–19.03%
xcluding water bodies which as expected were a significant store
f energy (for water bodies, LCZ F, 26.54% of incoming energy was
tored on average). LCZ 2 had an annual value of 53.02% which was
igher than the most abundant non-urban LCZ class (LCZ D) value
hich only stored 19.03% of available energy. For LCZ 6, which is
patially related to residential areas, heat storage was  31.95%. This
anking (highest to lowest energy store) was maintained across all
Ps, though there was a slight difference. In DP1-3 LCZ heat storage
ncreased by ∼3% for LCZ 2 (inner city areas) and by 1% for LCZ 6 (res-
dential suburban areas) whereas for DP4, storage was  decreasedathways (DP-1 to DP-4) are detailed in Table 4 and in text. LCZ fractional coverages
by ∼2% from the BLC, the increase for LCZ 6 was the same as DP1-3.
This LCZ relationship relates to the urban heat island, leading to
warmer air temperatures in compact areas of the city compared to
vegetated areas and has been demonstrated previously (Alexander
& Mills, 2014; Graham, 1993; Sweeney, 1987). The differences in the
annual mean values in terms of the amount of energy for surface/air
heating and evapotranspiration in each LCZ type are illustrated in
Fig. 6a. In all DP scenarios, the presence of water and vegetated
LCZ reduced the annual magnitude of sensible heating and heat
storage and increased the annual magnitude of evapotranspiration
thus decreasing daytime and nighttime temperatures and reducing
surface runoff as more energy was used for evaporation.
The seasonal differences between LCZ in each DP  was similar
to the annual partitioning of energy, although there was a greater
distinction during the summer and winter period in terms of differ-
ences in mean QH and QE respectively—Fig. 6b. During the summer
period, mean QH was 82.7, 70.2 and 66.9 W m−2 for LCZ 2, 6 and
D respectively. In winter, mean QH was 34.4, 22.3 and 11.2 W m−2
for the same three classes. Hence, there was  a larger difference in
sensible heat in winter between LCZ 2 and D than in summer. The
opposite relationship existed between these LCZ for evapotranspi-
ration, where the difference in summer was greater compared to
winter as expected.
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Fig. 6. (a) Difference from annual mean QH and QE, this is the mean value taken across all LCZ types, positive values indicate above average annual flux magnitude, in the
case  of sensible heat, this indicates higher surface/air heating. Negative values indicate below average annual flux magnitude. (b) Differences as with (a) however the values
are  further divided into sesaonal QH (orange shades) and QE (green shades). Note the width of the indivial color bars indicates the value above (+) or below (−) average for
example, QH for LCZ 101 in summer is −3.2 W m−2 and −15.2 W m−2 in winter. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the  web  version of this article.)
Table 6
Proportioning of Q* (, , )  and the Bowen ratio () when Q* ≥ 0 W m−2. Presented are unit-less flux ratios for annual and seasonal partitioning.
X (QH/Q*)  (QE/Q*)  (QS/Q*)  ˇ (QH/QE)
LCZ Code Ann Sum Win  Ann Sum Win  Ann Sum Win  Ann Sum Win
LCZ2 0.675 0.572 1.024 0.115 0.103 0.178 0.507 0.465 0.634 5.884 5.541 5.764
LCZ3  0.568 0.449 0.953 0.139 0.133 0.195 0.323 0.397 0.042 4.098 3.368 4.882
LCZ5  0.591 0.499 0.896 0.168 0.166 0.215 0.265 0.346 -0.038 3.522 3.001 4.160
LCZ6  0.573 0.507 0.771 0.192 0.196 0.227 0.330 0.357 0.226 2.976 2.586 3.401
LCZ8  0.563 0.468 0.873 0.115 0.107 0.171 0.236 0.332 -0.115 4.901 4.387 5.102
LCZ101 0.515 0.504 0.512 0.268 0.282 0.255 0.158 0.211 -0.033 1.921 1.787 2.005
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tLCZ104 0.544 0.519 0.593 0.228 0.239 
LCZ105 0.516 0.489 0.573 0.205 0.216 
LCZ107 0.241 0.214 0.308 0.339 0.396 
The annual and seasonal differences in energy partitioning
etween LCZ are summarised in Table 6. Generally the ratio of
urbulent fluxes to available energy is consistent with previous
ork (Grimmond & Oke, 1995; Keogh et al., 2012; Ward, Evans,
 Grimmond, 2014). For urban LCZ, the available energy was pre-
ominantly channelled into surface/air heating and heat storage
annual sensible heat ranged from 56 to 68%; evapotranspiration
anged from 10 to 19% and heat storage ranged from 24 to 50%)
hereas for the non-urban LCZ a higher fraction of the available
nergy was partitioned into evapotranspiration (annual sensible
eat ranged from 24 to 50%; evapotranspiration ranged from 20 to
4% and heat storage ranged from 16 to 26%). There was  also a sea-
onal pattern to the Bowen ratio (the relationship between QH and
E) found in all LCZ. All areas showed lower  values in summer rel-
tive to winter, meaning a slightly higher proportion of turbulent
xchange was channelled into evapotranspiration during summer
onths..2. Spatial differences between different development pathways
To examine the spatial variation between DPs impact on the BLC,
he annual average of each of the indices were calculated in each6 0.187 0.237 0.014 2.383 2.176 2.515
3 0.223 0.277 0.036 2.513 2.262 2.688
9 0.264 0.338 0.002 0.713 0.541 1.239
grid cell (Fig. 7) based on hourly values across the entire TCY. To
assess the impact relative to the BLC, differences on a grid-by-grid
basis were calculated by subtracting the annual mean of the BLC
from each of the DPs. To examine significant spatial clustering of
differences from the BLC, Getis-Ord Gi* (Getis & Ord, 1992; Ord &
Getis, 1995) was employed which compares local averages to the
global averages. In this case, Gi* illustrates where there are spatial
clustering of increases and decreases in the turbulent fluxes relative
to the BLC—see Fig. 7. This reveals the geographical impact of each
DP and identifies specific areas ideal for planning interventions. The
partitioning of the annual fluxes for the LCZ classes follows what
would be expected in each of the DP scenarios, grids which con-
tain highly urbanised land cover (for instance the compact LCZ 2
and 3) exhibited the highest annual value of sensible heating and
heat storage and the lowest annual magnitude of evapotranspira-
tion concentrated around the inner city, whereas grids containing a
higher vegetative fraction exhibited comparatively lower values of
sensible heating and heat storage and higher evapotranspiration.
As expected, the sprawling scenarios (DP2 and DP3) exhib-
ited the largest spatial increase (that is, the number of areas with
higher annual values compared to the BLC) in sensible heating and
heat storage coupled with the largest decrease in evapotranspi-
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Fig. 7. Impact indices for BLC and DPs 1–4. Top left is the heat index () which is the proportion of available energy used for surface/air heating. Top right is the evaporation
index  () which is the proportion of energy used for evapotranspiration. Bottom left is the storage index () which shows the proportion of available energy stored in the
substrate (buildings/pavements/soils), this effectively shows the potential UHI extent. Bottom right is the Bowen ratio () which is the relationship between the heat and
evaporative index, a higher number indicates more energy is used for surface/air heating meaning less water is evaporated hence is available for runoff.
Table 7
The number of areas (as % of total model domain) with higher/lower annual values of ,  and  relative to BLC broken down into each DP. Note DP4 has the lowest net
spatial  impact meaning increases in one part of the city are offset by decreases in other parts.
Development pathway Net spatial increase/decrease compared to BLC Significance level
(Increase − Decrease) +99% +95% +90% −90% −95% −99%
DP1
Heat index  (QH/Q*) 8.9% 4.8% 4.9% 0.2% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0%
Evaporation index  (QE/Q*) −2.2% 1.3% 0.3% 0.7% 0.9% 1.7% 1.9%
Storage index  (QS/Q*) 7.7% 7.9% 0.4% 0.7% 0.8% 0.1% 0.4%
DP2
Heat  index  (QH/Q*) 12.1% 7.8% 3.4% 2.1% 0.0% 0.1% 1.1%
Evaporation index  (QE/Q*) −4.4% 1.5% 0.3% 0.7% 2.0% 2.4% 2.5%
Storage index  (QS/Q*) 14.9% 9.2% 2.1% 4.3% 0.1% 0.5% 0.1%
DP3
Heat  index  (QH/Q*) 12.9% 8.5% 2.7% 2.9% 0.0% 0.0% 1.2%
Evaporation index  (QE/Q*) −4.0% 1.4% 0.3% 0.6% 0.8% 2.5% 3.0%
Storage index  (QS/Q*) 14.9% 9.0% 2.8% 3.7% 0.5% 0.1% 0.0%
DP4
r
s
t
b
fiHeat  index  (QH/Q*) 0.1% 
Evaporation index  (QE/Q*) 0.0% 
Storage index  (QS/Q*) 0.7% 
ation (see Table 7). Taking the number of areas with increased
ensible heating relative to the BLC; DP3 exhibited the largest spa-
ial increase (increasing in 14.1% of the modelled area) followed
y DP2 (13.3% increase in area), DP1 (9.9% increase in area) and
nally DP4 (6.4% increase in area). When the number of grids with6.1% 0.1% 0.2% 3.1% 0.5% 2.7%
1.9% 0.3% 1.2% 0.2% 1.1% 2.1%
5.6% 0.4% 0.4% 2.9% 0.2% 2.6%
decreases relative to the BLC were also taken into account, the rank-
ing remained the same. The ranking for the number of areas with
decreases in evapotranspiration were similar, however the number
of areas in DP2 relative to the BLC was marginally higher than DP3
(6.9% and 6.3% respectively). Decreases in evapotranspiration were
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iFig. 8. Spatial distribution of increases/decreases in impact indices compare
reater in DP1 than DP4. For storage, which illustrates the poten-
ial of the UHI, the ranking was DP2 (15.6%) followed closely by DP3
15.5%) then DP1 (9%) and DP4 (6.4%). Out of the four scenarios DP4
ad the least impact in respect to the number of areas with sur-
ace/air temperature increases, evapotranspiration decreases and
eat storage increases (Fig. 8).
To further investigate the spatial differences between DP sce-
arios, 3 subsets of the model domain were examined based on
hese impact hotspots (see Fig. 9) located around the inner city and
 non-urban areas which became urbanised in each DP scenario.
hese were also used for examination of the diurnal energy profiles
Section 4.3). Within these subset areas, the type of development in
ach DP controlled the impact relative to the BLC. The replacement
f LCZ D with LCZ 6 in the case of DP1-3 had the largest impact
elative to BLC sensible heating. There were marginal increases in
ensible heating and heat storage in the inner city where LCZ 3 was
eplaced with LCZ 2 in DP1-4. The impact on evapotranspiration
as lower in LCZ 6 areas owning to their higher level of vegeta-
ion compared to LCZ 2/3. In the suburban subsets, DP4 was again
dentified as having the least impact compared to DP1, 2 and 3.LC for each DP (columns). The differences are based on annual mean values.
In a study by Demuzere, Oleson, Coutts, Pigeon, and van Lipzig
(2013) which simulated the impact of different urban environ-
ments on the surface energy balance, a similar energetic-hierarchy
was found between compact and openset residential thermal cli-
mate zones, which are an earlier iteration of the LCZ 2 and LCZ 6
classes respectively. The reduction in vegetation fraction leads to a
minor decrease in evapotranspiration though the larger impact is
found in terms of heat storage as the heat capacity of these areas
significantly increases due to the additional buildings and pave-
ments. Work by Stewart et al. (2014) which examines the impact
of this hierarchy on air temperatures differences across LCZ, high-
lights the impact of this on the UHI and diurnal temperature range
across different LCZ.
4.3. Impact of development on seasonal diurnal fluxesFig. 10 illustrates the findings related to seasonal differences in
energy budgets within the subset areas due to land cover change.
For the inner-city subset, compact lowrise areas (LCZ 3—Fig. 10c) in
the BLC were replaced with compact midrise areas (LCZ 2—Fig. 10a)
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tFig. 9. Illustration of the domain subsets for detailed an
n each of the four DP scenarios. The most distinguishable effect
f this was to increase heat storage during both winter and sum-
er  and introduce significant hysteresis into the energy budget
round these areas. Note for instance, LCZ 3 (BLC) the close tem-
oral correspondence between available energy and heat storage
n terms of the diurnal profile, whereas for LCZ 2 (DPs) a lag of
 h between the time available energy and heat storage both reach
 minima value. We  hypothesise that due to decreased Sky View
actor (), increased height to width ratio (H/W) and decreased
ffective albedo, which are parameterised in the LCZ concept, heat
ithdrawal became less efficient across the inner-city urban subset
n each DP scenario relative to the BLC. This applied for both winter
nd summer.
For the suburban subsets, vegetated areas with low plant
over (LCZ D—Fig. 10d) were replaced with residential areas (LCZ
—Fig. 10b) in each of the DP scenarios, though the number of
reas in the subset varied between DP1-4. In cases where LCZ D
as replaced with LCZ 6, the impact during winter was  an increase
n surface/air heating during all hours, though the increase was
lightly higher during daylight hours. Heat storage was increased
y during daylight hours. There was little distinction in evapotran-
piration though it was marginally higher for LCZ 6.
During the summer, daytime surface/air heating in the urban
ubset increased significantly at midday. Evaporation during the
ay was reduced. In the suburban subsets, the largest impacts were
n heat storage, which increased significantly at midday, and a
eduction in evapotranspiration for all daylight? hours similar to
inter, though there was a tenfold increase in the difference during
ummer..4. Design interventions for low impact development
Based on the previous sections, DP4 had the least impact on
he annual, seasonal and spatial fluxes across the model domain of change in each DP and diurnal analysis (Section 4.2).
across all scenarios considered. Therefore, we define this as the
optimum growth pathway in terms of reducing the spatial impact
on the local climate. To examine how sustainable design might be
coupled with this type of growth to further reduce the impact on
the UEB, several design interventions were tested using DP4 as the
growth scenario—see Table 8. The first design intervention was sim-
ply to rebalance the ratio of vegetated to paved areas and modify the
type of tree species. The second design intervention was to reduce
the overall building footprint by instead promoting upward devel-
opment. Therefore, building heights were modified and expansive
green spaces encouraged, as with the first intervention, tree species
were modified however an equal mix  of deciduous and conifer-
ous trees were used. The third intervention was  an extension of
this, however additionally roof tops for all buildings were greened.
The aim was to reduce the seasonality in evapotranspiration i.e.
increase energy partitioning into evapotranspiration during winter
and decrease annual fluxes of surface/air heating and heat storage
relative to LCZ D areas in the BLC.
The first design intervention is the most modest, in that it
simply controls the type and level of vegetation in future devel-
opments, specifically, the replacement of LCZ D with LCZ 6. The
result was to reduce the impact of urban development on sum-
mertime evapotranspiration by 34.0%. Both the second and third
design interventions which further modified the coverage and type
of buildings reduced the impact further. The second design reduced
the impact on summertime evapotranspiration by 47.7%, the third
design reduced the impact by 52.2%.
The impact of urban development on the annual magnitude of
surface/air heating was  reduced by 30.1%, 37.5% and 38.6% in design
1, 2 and 3 respectively, the impact on heat storage was reduced by
7.9%, 15.8% and 21.7%, meaning the green roof design reduced the
impact of urban development the most.
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Fig. 10. Seasonal diurnal profiles for dominant LCZ in BLC (2nd row) and DP scenarios (1st row). The first 2 columns show winter diurnal profiles; the last 2 columns show
summer  profiles. The 3rd row illustrates the difference in the first 2 rows in each column. Stars (*) show Q*, squares () show QH, circles (©) show QE, triangles () show
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eat  source in winter (2) in the suburbs, increased heat storage (UHI) and surface/
ours  in the inner city during summer (4) increased heat storage and surface/air he
. Discussion
The impact of neighbourhood form and development on the
rban energy budget (UEB) was examined under 4 distinct devel-
pment scenarios in order to examine the optimum development
athway for Dublin city. The UEB was examined in terms of spa-
ial changes due to urbanisation (primarily on the existing urban
ringes), the seasonal differences in sensible, latent and stored heat
nd the impact on the diurnal profiles in different areas. Employing
he local climate zone (LCZ) scheme allowed for this examination
nd provides useful guidance (Stewart & Oke, 2012). However as
ith most urban areas, individual areas though similar in form and
unction will differ (i.e. intra-LCZ differences) somewhat in terms
f specific fractional coverages of vegetation, buildings and pave-
ents. The use of very high resolution data, for example individual
uilding footprints, heights, trees derived from a LIDAR system,
ould have allowed for examination of the UEB in greater detail
nd address the limitation of treating all LCZ areas equally. How-
ver, in data starved settings for example, cities in the economically
eveloping countries, such an approach is not feasible, therefore
his approach was not employed here. Moreover, there has been a
ecent call for standardisation in how urban areas are described in
rder to allow for more robust inter-city comparisons with respect
o climate, impacts on human comfort, pollution and urban devel-
pment (Ching, 2013; Bechtel et al., 2015).While the replacement of natural, vegetated landscapes with
rtificial materials associated with urban areas will inevitably
mpact upon the surface energy budget the results here illustrate
hat the type of urban development plays a significant role on this as follows: (1) increased heat storage in the inner city and higher anthropogenic
ating day and night in winter (3) Increased surface/air heating during the daytime
in summer in suburbs during summer.
impact at the local scale, moreover seasonal considerations should
be taken into account. The densification (i.e. upward development)
of existing urban plots was  shown to increase winter time stor-
age of heat, thus reducing the level of temperature changes within
these areas (sensible heat). However, this will lead to increased
levels of heat released back into the atmosphere at night, which
serves to enhance the urban heat island effect under the right
synoptic conditions. During the summer months, daytime sur-
face/air heat increased in these areas due to multiple reflectance
(i.e. increased net radiation) which has major implications for day-
time cooling requirements and human thermal comfort. Urban
sprawl was shown to increase surface/air heating and heat storage
significantly in both winter and summer, and decrease evapotran-
spiration in summer months. Again this has implications for energy
use and human comfort thus strengthens the case for including
such information in planning decisions. Moreover, since most of the
projected development will occur along river basins, the decrease
in evapotranspiration and increase in impermeability will increase
runoff levels in these areas, creating a potential flood hazard. This
strengthens the case for DP4 as being the DP with the lowest poten-
tial impact in terms of local climate.
The design interventions tested here focused on local scale mit-
igation of the impact on the UEB, undoubtedly such interventions
will have a larger impact on the micro-to-building scale climate.
The inclusion of coniferous vegetation in mid-latitude city such
as Dublin (design intervention 1) served to reduce the seasonal-
ity of evapotranspiration which is lower in winter for deciduous
vegetation (Lindberg & Grimmond, 2011; Peng & Jim, 2013) this in
turn reduces the amplitude of surface/air heating during both win-
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Table  8
Design interventions tested here. LCZ 6 areas in DP4 were modified as per description and the model re-run. Exemplar images in the first three rows are all existing locations
for  Dublin city.
GIS model ofexample area Exemplar image of existing area Description
BLC area (LCZ 6)
Area comprisesLowrise buildings (	 = 2.45m)
15% building cover 10% tree cover (all
deciduous) and remainder split
betweenpavements and unirrigated grasses
Design intervention 1 Buildings as with BLC
area (above). Tree cover and unirrigated
grasses are increased (5% each) replacing
paved areas. Tree species are modified to be
predominantly coniferous (80:20 split
between coniferous and deciduous)
Design intervention 2
Building coverage is reduced by 5% height
increased by 2.45m. Tree cover and unirrigated
grasses are increased (2.5% each) replacing
building areas. Trees are modified to be a mix
of  species (50:50 split between coniferous and
deciduous)
Design intervention 3
As with design intervention 2, however
additionally green roof design is introduced to
all buildings. Unirrigated vegetation type used
t
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wer and summer months. The inclusion of green roof tops (design
ntervention 3) served to further reduce local scale partitioning of
nergy into both surface/air heating and heat storage which was
he intended outcome. However, the decrease was  similar in mag-
itude to the first design intervention. As such the justification for
ncluding this design feature into future planning may  appear weak,
owever the multiple benefits of natural roofing material at dif-
erent scales should also be considered and will be part of future
ork.
Overall the SUEWS model proved to be capable of reproduc-
ng the expected differences between urban and non-urban UEB
hen linked with LCZ and forced with off-site meteorological data,to  modify OHM coefficients for storage. Albedo
and emissivity values (, ) for building roof
tops also modified
thus enabling background climate data to be translated into urban
specific data for identifying specific areas for planning/policy inter-
ventions.
6. Conclusion
The aim of this study was to investigate the optimum devel-
opment pathway for a mid-latitude city with respect to reducing
the spatial and temporal impact on the surface energy budget. Dif-
ferent policy priorities informing distinct development scenarios
were examined. The MOLAND cellular-automata model was linked
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ith the SUEWS urban energy and water budget model, the local
limate zone classification and meteorological data from outside
he urban area.
Drawing from the results of this study, we conclude that the
ptimum development scenario is one which preserves a higher
verall proportion of vegetated land cover. Such development
nevitably leads to an increased proportion of energy channelled
nto sensible heating of the near surface atmosphere and addition-
lly heat storage within the urban fabric across the domain.
Therefore, design interventions which aimed to reduce this
mpact locally were investigate. An effective solution is the inclu-
ion of vegetation that is photosynthetically active throughout the
ummer months and remains active during the winter months
hich serves to promote energy uptake by vegetation and thus
ncrease latent heating. We  conclude that incorporating urban
limate data into development and design processes where mete-
rological observations are otherwise absent is possible and allows
or a range of development pathways and local scale impacts to
e examined. Such applications serve to increase the incorporation
f urban climate knowledge into the planning and design process
hich can ameliorate environmental conditions for the urban pop-
lation and reduce the negative impacts of development.
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